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SOCIAL NEWS < 1 u 

■ Miss Par due Wed* Vance 
Hi C. Winfrec. 

4l»ouncement has been received 

of ; $ie marriage of Miss' ~<3i*rae® 

Ontiu j Pardjuue to Vance Caldwell 

Wifcltee, which was aoomntaed 
urdtt*, March 6 th, at the home of 

Re«i)C. N. Morrison*, pastor of the 

Buffalo Presbyterian chur^fy 
RefjljMr. Morrison performing tne 

cert&jony. 
The bride is the eldest daughter of 

Mrj tw.f Mrs <SMifdW' 

rout^i one. She was educated in 

thej < Schools of Sanford. The bride 

gnopid-is- the son of Mra.. .Florence 

Wii^iree, of &mfofd/: alao' roccir&T 
his^ dt^ation here. Mrv and Mrs. 

Winfree are at home in SanfoncL 

Thursday *.;.i 
Mrs. T T Ha^es deiightfuliry ; eii_ 

tertained the ThuredayNigh tbridge 
club at her home last week 

* 

witli 
Mrs William Bryce aiAl Mrs. Lynp 

Perry as special guests, , 
- • -J 

Mrs, Claiborne Kail received a 

picMe dish for high sc6£® prize jdfltii 
a mixing bowl went to ‘Mrs, Jimrriy 
Caddell forth® consolation., gift. -.Tfak 
hostess served a ... salad apd sweet: 

Mrs IjO the 

At her home on 

Mrs S T Ingram was -hostiss^jth&j 
Halcyon cNfll last 

Halcyon eltfl/ last'Week. Guests 
for the afternoon Were Mrs W F 

Chears, L Scott, Mrs E A 

Griffin, Mrs Gordon: Perry, Mrs W 
C Harwkrdj and Mist Flora Buchan. 
An elaborate i^Ahebn wa^-dj#0J^|i 
before | playiBt!’TOeKaxt 
er motif was in 

and dewratioiw0i!;,3...,M(iJ 
Mrs H F. Makepeace hipest, 

scorer, ind Mrs C L"S<rett’wa*-«MtV 
ond highestt'' *niiyr ’'pt^Sghfed' 
silk hose. 

, 
. 

Sanford Music- CHtH?" * .Uw | 

Jigihtfulfy entertained SaturdayT 
temoan Mrs. J. A. Overton 

p. ̂  Wagoner, at the 
Ovc^jit Afttor j |l|pr 'fivers* 

meeting i-phnio— trio;' t»e ■ "*FaiiU 
Wait, was played bg Mrs. L. it. 

Sugg, Mn 

'ken 

talk 

id a salad' course arid 

&<$Y 

DAHLI GROW 

srjx^nsrpa 
Know dahliaa, said ilah. 

„it, horticulturist at the 

^cn^a^JnExperihient Sfca...' 

tf^okftiol Jfth -partiaK 

ying .winds, is ideal foe a 
eif, ht went on/11 ’ '' 

•'J 
should be wefl drained. 
A 'iiwn soils, tirfnuu^el* 

tjipplicatkxn of wel rotted 

UI».Several wetdMlb*fare, 
ime. -., 

1 of bone meal to each 

imjfl ̂ amount K* I 
m.eryaL-JteirtUue!_ mued. 
with the soil .at plantinK 

Carolina, dahliaa 
i> A pril lat^tjt 

_W 1** « $§ 
time, Schmidt pointed 

%buds or ey»xiPa 
te haae -of -the mUm, dr 

the roots. jo** on the roots. ^ 
tux. eye will-net jmpo^ 

oi*> goo<t~<are-li sufficl" 

janjigg one hill, 
to small ateed iwts" ™IW 

Ws4 ijinea, he tttftfcibai 
^Uatbsuteiuiaaiite 

bout 15 ^^chttfcjhigh 
>uldJ be to*^fr^n[l 

handfV t gtood potato fertilizer to 
M' lon‘t place the, fertl j each 

lizer cl 
- plant, 

begin 
weeks 

ber. 

BI 

Mr. 

Pounce 

11, th 

_sAL 
reafter until mid Scptem 

ver 

-VOI ■ftr. nol oy^vm 
B AWMOirM.'biMBN'f 

" 

V*A Raph -William* 

I McMahan i Explain# 
Soil PaymentPlan 

For New Year 

He Hbnw Bow, DItUUmm of rrnVTi T r 
idefiU Vn'1937 U 10 Differ From 

__ T3«e 193# Plea—Checks Coming 

in Daily—Sign-Up Drety Planned. 
(l .:iM 1V1 ~i~,i i../. 

The Division of Payments to 

growers under the 1937 Agricultural 

mvss1. l°j, lh«, <!iver 
side is changed slightly from the 

1936 payment. The 1937 division 

for cotton will be divided as follows: 

r^.±-2 |flttjciarc t»-the producer who 
"furmsEes IKeTand,’ 12T2 to the pro 
^ISJ^.wbA .fejpwshes.A^. woA' »tpck 
anc( equipment, and 50 per cent to 

-be ̂ tyvided among the producers 
wha aHr paHfoSs to the lease or dp.. 
erating agreement in the propotion 
that}, such producers are entitled to 

fthire In tiie cotton grown on • the 

farm in 1937 or the proceeds thereof 
The tbbjacco diversion payment is di 

vided 15 per cent to thje producer 
jsrho ̂ utnishesihe land, 15 per cent 
to the producer who furnishes the 

trunk stock and equipment, and the 

remaining 70 per cent to be divided 
among tfta producer* who 'are parties 
to tfib leabeor operating agreement 

propS^tidlV' that such producers 
are fentitjed to abate W the tobacco 
growlfi on the farm in 1937 or the pro 
■uo©ed|ttimol Kora than \ 1,000 
fc*dtt>W-‘lsnd tenants in Xee -county 
revived j tfcip; d.987 agricultural 
prograrii i $f»0,04>0.;«Approximately 
1,150 j will 
have reived •'■eiftire 7.936 

ave made approxi 
mately 7 

;V, , n 
. ,... 

ra- cbiihty 
igiy/vrell ^ pleased /With 

the reeeiVed; however a few 

growers have failed to divert tlje max 
i imutn cot/toft and tobacco. Acreage, in, 
1936 are; llesefing the, effects 6f re 

Quit*-Jar large -rium 
that; failed to eign 

filedpplictttiotfs in 
mvvfrinueh fco their 

y liad signed work 
^sljej^a filed an application in 

>uld have been entitled 

when, the b] 
mitrkw 

tunUy. presemed it_i 

deers. It is sin... j 
.will 

sggmmmLsmgmm-mimm] 
Growers who failed to sign work.. 

i in 193« ‘>%e 

ticies car/ be gotten out to the grow 

'4rs’t*tJf!M»*&patM(ia:SM ll9J6 !pn> 
T JW>! tbl:J>«Mn 

fm , rfwj 
growers who failed to file an appli 

.. . The remaining 113 growers^in -Lee 

suKawwe! 
grwrr might expect their notices 

within the 

week*. 

Articles 

to tiFfre covi 

3A8-CSW 

atamt 
lutS* 
informed as to .aify. development and 

raKRrtWr-) 
_The fhrmera have been calli_ w. 

office of County Demo: trfe 
l<» 'kM'WMajliaf ¥ir-u!, past 

.. . c 

calligg |t 
the 

Hkuu1 
_ _ 

three week's to get thetreheck, 
go away with srtdldS'Wf'QiM^ luces' 
< i, .•illlil 
--OLD- UAlWti CONVEKTk| 

IHkw 
to b© given Friday opening,Apgfcl 2c 
at & o’clqgpg in the Higft Sdj%)£'audi 

/irclqs^f<H$ of She- 
~ 

im OoMIlast^ i 
Josephine Jun!e Green, preside**, - 

Mt». P C ia^encc 

-Celitnity Jane Higgins, treaeu er, 

unewm.Wi/i ataS)^AIf“ 
—- Mre -W LrB kwel 

ir;12B§ 
ATaoa^t^tsi 

Mr. W. K .Nelson, who hns been 

.#•»■ sertrsl yow, left—Frkkty- -for 

>b pbUKWt/Jstl AM /! 7/ . 

■ iyiftfoii i FftgilEltfffifil YH*^ 

Easter Sunday 
n"J< 

Cold But Clear 
:;ii ; , 4Y i *n/:< >) mvi 

Baxter Services at The Qiurchet 

! Well Attended — Despite Tlu 

Chilly v Weather ̂  .Many v*Ladie* 

Wore. Their^New Easter Hats 

Dresses and Other Finery. 

'j&rJLn. 
V Ua8||r ag ac\jgfa 
tees wWe^.oi^Q^ii| ^ 

in pleaflft^ift 
^ 

ioSM 
--_. 

cawWt 
aple 
The most wltfespre^rd'^ ettwrVantfe 

vras in the "drorchee, - where special 

Easter programs were presented in 

some instan03s at both the momiiig 

and evening services. Easter music 

was largely emphasized on these 

programs. 

The chilly atmosphere and cloudy 
skies of Saturday gave indications 

of likely unsettled weather for Surf. 

but the sun rose dear and off 

ered a .miximum amount of brilliant 

sunshine during the dayj. The chill, 

however, continued to'an appreciable 
degree, praticularly in* places expos 

ed ba the wind. 

The church congregations Sunday 
morning were larger than usual in 

anticipation of the Easter program 
and likely in* a measure to the oppor 

tunity for the women folk to display 
new spring finery and corsages. 
r Although the weather was still 

jpkt Monday was observed as a hoi 
kfay by the bank, merchants, shops 
and manufacturing concerns. Al_ 

though this Was court week court 

was not held Monday. It opened 

Tuesday morning and now busy on 
the civil. <tyi>cket, the criminal court 

haying been* finished, last Thursday 
afternoon, 
•The Qourt House was also closed 

.Monday-and.*he day Was observed 
by the county officers. City schools 

: 
wens 'cljds&f for the holidays and 

many teachers from other schools 

and colleges spent the week end 

t 
TOMMY DAV^NPO^J v/ t 

CELEBRATES. ‘Ttjl' OMf^trA'S 

AWniKMiJi 'EfefeiilftaKi 
an Easter egg hunt. Janice Cam| 
•bell ifoWid .{he jriwi eggs,-, iqi fi’ 

WllUed fitfr /A» ̂ jjj 
-vited. iuto the^diiung. room whic 

large white and yellow hirthda 

^itlY |e|en cand 

deifter^piehft A a big 
had 

^eiv 

f'mm 
^lienor 
Pi 

| number of nice gifts from 

\ ffcieiHds who wishe^f^lyi^ 
|>m happy birthdays.- 

• Sttendq^iJ^-jAH/^n^ 
tines,- Mary AHce—Wilkins; 

JfeilUi p*N9*»' > ftwH 
lajor, Betty Lynn Daven_ 

|rol Lou Summerfield, Elsie 
Jantce Campbell, Bfekriftet 

jTerdy Nall, Paul Perry, Bet 

kuddy 'Hines,' DuHley ICnTghP, 
| Thomas, gBfcrle^stjntteMgfi, 
| Edwards, <|!jUIy HgL idanip 
Ralph JoraSn, jSffii TriSift, 

& 
ESLEY BIBLE CLASS 

«AU' 
.er«l] 

Jud$fi 

k hinie of Mrs. H. A. Pal; 

[.Mrs Ttex Kelly end M 

baa, fcs joint hosffmiixi 
[Bible class uf Sloele str 

lujeft met last week with 
ndaace.__ 

levotiorud was conducted 

iTf*’ O’Neal. Plans 'U 

K Cox 

ijp intenasti 

Vestal being t.Ki 

•m aiiufn i 
Mwa Jean Lane, of Diujiam. spent 

he* Easter holidays pCT ffddieff 
V. C. 'Lane. 

ipent the 'WfieIrCTiiTirtrame:—-—- 

.-ffcflUij ,i 
W?—A: WhitafrWr > apon% tka weofc 

♦^1®-lfa3ifrne in High Puiy,,^ 

■'tofS6; WJk^sbtf HONORED ! 
I BY HER SCHOOL 

| i iHer'Kott WifiSenis wftl lii pleased 
'to learn that Miss Rebecca Watson, 

of Jonesboro, who was recently elect 
ed president of the girls’ student 

government association of the East 

Carolina Teachers' College of Green 

ville, this state, to serve for the next 
year, f The election was held by see 

|» ret ballot March 22nd, from nom&U 
v'tions posted two’ weeks beforehand. 

‘ 

Miss Watson is popular with hey 

| school mates and starids high in her, 
studies^ 

‘ 

TERRACING DEMONSTRATION 
~ 

1 IN LEE COUNTY- 

.-5tJ VI 
County Demonstration Agent , 

E. 

0. McMahan,, states that Rob 

ii.'son, of the Soil Conservation Serv 
ice, showing a conservation* moving\ 
picture at the meeting's that were 

I tended hry 600 people and lantern1 
slides at one meeting that was at- 

tended by 35 people. He assisted 

with three terracin'# demonstra- 

tions that were attended by 83 farm! 
ers. A light terracing machine was 

used to build the terrace* . It. was 

pulled with mules at -one demonstra 

tion and a farm tractor at the other 

two. Thehe is a lot of interest in 

terracin'# this year and it seems that 

more land will be terraced thatf usu 
al . }' 

MRS. L H. HURLEY PASSES 

Ms. Lilia Johnson Hurley, 39, 

wife o< L H, Hurley, Sanford, R4,' 
died inj Lee County Hospital Satur.J 
djiy, after a brief illness. - .s j 

Mrs. Hurley was the daughter ofj 
•Mrs. William Johnson and the late 

Mu. Johnson ,of Chatham -county. 
I Surviving -are h*U\ husband, seven 

I chHdreH;Worth, Kath 
leen, Sam* Annie:, :ahd Cora BeUe 

Hurleyy 'h^' rrtbthfcr; two brothel, 
Charles Johnaon^ df Greensboro, and 

Talmadge Johnsonr^pf. Sanford^ 4, 

B. and one 

Saiu.or<fc 
Funei vjQpb held at. 

chiii 

as In the "ch*ufch,ieeSftWfif>''a -»-18r*r 

i_-Personal Mention" 
?©b*';t>£ the 

Sanfford school facidf^*fi£rit * the 

**-“* as ||| \.r& --.••• 

^*^en rflfii, teawfer ill* the 
Sanford schools, visited her people 

T* In XumbeHdri ov^th4 hfrhek fend. 
* * ‘ tih&i'H y Cit-rhyg-toa, Jr. arid Mrs 
i A iWrPalmer spent the week eijd in 
r WtitteviBe with their- people* V,•/ 
»*■ Hfifziki&klijar James Burch andj 

W?r”Margrrret, t>f Raleigh, and 
J H JfejjMl kf^G^e&^$borbi8pent 

Easter wi&fjvfcr. iar?<i~iifr& R E Car_ 
rington. 

kX" 
.enljy ha|? rifurtiedr from 

l*bre liy vjyfted relatives 
P. %kii^rds^nd_ sons, of 

i Raleigh, and Joe Ruark*,of Sbuth. 

iportTsperu" ias^ *W£$“J£nd with 

,i Mra.D (juriey. 
* 

j ^Itlrs^L if ̂ kiitapler' visited her peo 
I pie in^ Chapel Hill this week; She 

p&fd fcctoMp&rited SfoUe by 'he*,,broth 
j er, Edwarc^ Burks, who spertfc the 

i #^wK‘*ehil i4ifth^hfe^. ^v • 

j Mr. Sam Hatch of Charottp spent 

^Easter at hoipp. 
' '' ' 

!"* Miss ‘Heldn *lf<3wdAr !of Raleigh, 
>. speot .Easter at home with her par 

( ents, Mi\, and Mrs T T Howard. 

gftien®3n tjjjhjr;county will be in_ 
t^jjstedjtgj kriowf&that John Willcox, 
the popular Clerk of Moore County 

>jart^hasf’Juftjhaaed the 
’ * 

ye £arthage, and 
expects to movi hisiannly to the 

-oouiUy- aeat_nf .Moore. some / time 

soon where theyil make thear’home 

{feorfce *Wilk6x/'£‘ who 
has for the pas’t- few years, occupied 

: & ;3*J’Tigt<J9.Qld; jhome 
near Euphron'ia church, will move to 

i IT0*6 e Kftqe/* •pd, .operator the 

| farm owned by members of th^ Will 
oox, family*. Be I 
™ 1*HT .’ J 1 *5 1 

T>r‘(rfnd ^Mrs' AW; Russeli and 
AT f..i a nA 

and frienjefi* .here, 
I InVVfttrtne T'anuly of Re^W. S.\ 

ru7i i njefr respaftite^nomeslKe f0|S$ of 

Pthe week. ?$* | 

temMaKt D. 

|-€ir with-her two sisters, 

--Mint CnrneUft Atkins. 5 Elise, 

‘SKri.®KKl a. c. 

THE CHRIST OF GOD 

X The ChrimSan's conct-p : Jn of God 
' 

tp or should.be considerably broader) 
fhan i»: the (time of their youth. Thjsi 
fact has in -many respects come 

about due to the more nature age 
an'J a wider field of knowledge and. 
human experience. Many people’s 
earliest conception of God was more 
or Vess ekp^ese in anthropomorphic 
terms, in that they thought of God 

as a kind pid man with a long, flow- 
ing white beard. Whereas today 
their idea is far from such a con- 

ception. God today is thought of 

as a SapWih'e Being m whom we 

seek and find spiritual streitgth when 
He is worshipped in spirit and in 

truth. To my way of thinking 
God is a kind loving Father, who is 

interested IB all maitkind regardless 
of race, color, class or creed.A God 
who sends the rain upon thf just as/l 
well as the Upjust. Therefor** ou^‘ 
conception of God should not be ab 
street, but concrete. It should be 

warm, personal, idividual and defi.. 
ni'te. J., 

Scholars today generally agree 
that Jesua-dhrist reveals the Father 
to aJl mankind in whose life were 

embodied the Attributes which were 

love,mercy, justice aitd power. These 
attributes which were characteristic 
in the life of Jesus Christ surely 
give us proof 

* that God expects iw 

to exemplify them in our relatioa. 

ships toward-^our fellowmen in* our 

every day Imng. I do not think 
that Jesus Christ spoke of God the 
Father as a stern emperor. But He 

chose a word tfiat rep rase n ted tend- 
erness and .. compassion. Jesus 
Christ Himself became the Word, re 

vealing the Father. lit that He re- 
vealed in His own person the nature, 
the character, the very heart of His 
Father—God. therefore the name ] 
most appropriate to give God was 

Father. i 

rvt nave no .greater revelation or 

God than in Jesus Christ who took up 
on Himself the flesh ai.U lived 

among' man and served as the me_l 
dium through ̂jrhich the true attri_ 
butes of GoiT'V'were made manifest. 

^For an exampip, take out of life the 
experiences ja^aj^tjeina'Sor «ur 
lives and would notimr liVeS be dull! 

and d'rab? Is is uVifc true that Jesus 
can makte Himself known to man to 

day as a definite .Saviour? There 

are many things that*the Christian 
i J /*» 

' 
V . 

* XOX&T-i:■?! . leader $aat do -e-*-* 

our world a hotter place^in whiefi tat 

live. After all but tiAcia more, 

than just saving souls .of men. yje 
must work with mortals, education, 

politics, business^ peace and wait 

There are many things before us all 
that must have our undivided att&n_ 

tion ff we are to maJde the souls 
lives of men secure and 

for today as well as tomorrow. The 

greatest task' is I see it is to reveal 

Christ in su«.jh a way that a spirit 
of universal brotherhood may 

* 

be- 

built up amui^g mgff that willj. en.«: 
able all men to live~iliiicl T>d at*pe&te 
with their fcllowmen. There has 

been and will throughout Tlrpe 
criticism as t*|tle r^aiitjp 
and His plan'-Jlf We - A|t^ 
all one cannot study the dynamic 
personality of Jesus Christ without 

feeling a very keen consciousness 

that His life was much that He re., 

vealed the Brotherhood of man and 

the Fatherhood of God—R S C. 

4.107 BALKS OF COTTON 

BA1SKD IN LEE LAST YEAR 

The report from the census depart 
ment as furnished by T. H. Yarbor 

ougli, cotton statistician, shows 

t.hat there were 4,1*7 bales of cot. 

ton ginned in Lee county from the | 

crop of IMG, prior to March 1st, as 

compared with 3,776 bales -ginned 
during a corresponding period in 

1035. These figures show?*the 
crop of 1036 was greater to the ex. 

tel ft of .101 bale*, This shows that 

there was very,little.difference in the 

two crops. are inf 
the acreage in cotton in Lee county 
will be much greater this year than 
lost. Coton has advanced in price 
durftig the pas* iew yeekb an*4 , it 
is thought that the price will remain 
higher *his year than last. The 

price has advanced to 16 cents. I 
This is higher than ib has been in a 

year or twd. I 

Burn to Dr. and Mrs. Edward FuJ 
trello. of Little Rock1, Ark., a daugli 
ter, Jean Alston Futrelle, March 17, 
19$7. Many friends in Sanford and 
tins section will be pleased to learn 
that mother and child are doing Well 
Mrs. trello' was formerly Miss 

ljhoet« Palmer, of Pocket Township! 
Grace Somers spent the week 

chd in .Qwgaiwc5£:i£-.-s£feS=iE-i 

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 

Kimrr circles 

Bek>w it the names of members, 

^circle chairmen and Bible teachers 

of the Presbyterian Auxiliary which 
wfere shifted at the last meeting of 

the' auxiliary^ I 

Circle I No*> If the business women’s 

circle,) with Mrs. W. P. Chears, 
chairman, Mrs D B Teague, Bible 

teacher, is unchanged. 
Circle No. 2, MnK di 1V.v RoflUell, 

chairman; M**£ Laura WL..'erson, 
Bible teacher; Miss Busan McKer.. 

na.it, Mrs Edwin Smith,’ Miss Mar., 

garet DanielRejd,M*s|#afeel Mc- 
Leod, Mrs Frank. Bbaokfe, Misa Sa- 
rah McLeod, Miss Mary Stedman 

O’Brianft, Mrs Georg? Chiles, Miss 

Margaret Buchanan,’ Miss Hortense 
Wicker, Miss Heleh Ros^ef,1’ 4liss Lu 
cilo pe^rnojir, Miss Kate McKemail, 

j-v, 
Bra 

, Kirs, iu. neins, 

,Bi 
, 
teach ej Misa Dorothy 
ti^a ^Lflfias Brown, Mias 

S8sie Brown, Mrs.Paul Dickons, Miss 
Gladys Fields, Mesd&ftraeTjEsfeSj 
Myrtle Little, D. M. 
Katherine Monroe, Mrs „„ 

Mrs^ Howard Turner, Mra 
ley* AtheKne White,' Mly 
Mary WilkSna. . /■ :5/' X- ol 
Circle No.4, Mra C, G. Jfatci'j 
chairman; Mrs J P Monroe, Bible 

teacher; Mesdapies EM Under- 

wood, Maggie Lash ley, A F Womble, 
A M Harrington, Ben May Duncan 
Ridlle, E B Stroud Carioe Me Leod, 
S L Long, R R Mclver, N A John- 
son, H M Monroe, Moody Cele/^ti 
Camp, James Woltz, T J McPherson, 
Miss Maggie Wicker, Miss Mary 
Mclver, Mrs J C Adderholt. 
Circle No 5- Mre S* J, Husketh, 
chainnan; Mrs. Seabrook .Jones, 
Jible teacher, MesdamesW G )Sugg, 
Edgur McNeill, Billy Williamson, 
G Gunn, Hfcrmpn, -William Fields, 
Bryce, Jessie Griffin*, R E Bobbitt, 
W M Finch, Neil Hartihgton, Mary 
Adcock, <j=;4» Golderi, Johh Fields, 
irma Guntfcx, McFaydeo. 
< Circle No. 6, Mrs Walter Temple* 

fhairiiwj fe Mra... Paul -McKay ̂  Bible 
*uG Carter, - Ml 

• H.GaHey,* O MeWahair.TJ (Hand 
[A frvrilkins; ^ H 
ery, H C Major, J F McKerrhui, Mar 
Heins, love Heins, Xatum, Taylo 
Davenport, Ralph Jordan, Alice Mol 
fitt, ‘Jpe ilason. ^ 

0\TKj - _ -.. 

chairman; Mrs Dan 
t- - 

king, Bibb 

teacher* Mesdkinei Maty*1 iBwUdfcn 
Liity« ptovyai Mi#* M4ry otherim 
Carterr Mrs-W'-W -Chaffin* Miss Jer 

hie-Gilmore, MRsdama :^0^:Haii 
Lee S Jones, Emma Kimrey, S C 

LiurJjbeth, Miss Margaret Loiter 

ji^er-Miss %|i|0»J 
man, Mrs Oeley.feny^ies, Mrs Cora 

Syfer, Mrs W S Weatherspoon. 
Circle Na 8, Mrs H G Wrenn 

chairnian;^Me*K^mes R E Carring, 
ton, Gj K/hrey, Howard Johiijon 
Raph *Trarn^,'<^JV’ictor King, S. H 

Campbell, Victor Cline, J O Johnson 
H*Ai William^ C R Griffin, MeAd 
an|$;K>$*i Slrtfigr, | if^g^un 
Sawf * IftfewaA,** B&Wock* 4cf*er 
J N McNair, W. C. Donrtel, Jr. 

W Q Pratt, 

Circle Ncc 9 Mrs Floyd Knight,! 
chairman, Mrs J B O’Briant, Bible- 
teacher, Mesdamea Kate Alderman,! 
J R Bowers/V C Bowser, W f! 
Cooke, Warren Glover, E C Heinsj 
Sr., Frank Joyce, Ernest Kelly, John 
Lyles A K Miller, D E Mclver, R E 
McCullough, Hinton Paterson, Ar 

chie Palmer, Kate Rosser, D. J. Ridj 
die O C Rogers. 

I 

EASTERN sTip MEMBERS 
GO TO RALEIGH j 

A number of the members of 

Chapter 48 Order of Eastern Star,’ 
attended the Installation service of 

the Raleigh chapter last Wednesday 
evening. , 

Mrs, Mk J. McPhail, who is grand 
organist, played for the service. 

Others attendli^g were Mesdamel 

H M Williwns, W W Chaffin, M J 

i^cPhajl, L Thomas, R L Bums, 
E T James, George Brannon, H M 

Jackmi, Miss Flva Bryan, and MisF 
Katherine MoniW. 

.FIRE A^U^ SOUNPS 
TWICE FROM SAME HOM1 

On Saturday night the trucjj 
was called to the home of J. fl; 
O’Briant on Hawkins Avenue. On 

Tuesday morning: _.it., was galled oul 

ea-K time the roof tj^r the 

flue -raegltt but not mueh^imas# 
Was dohe. We hbpe that the olU 

IsAying that if called twici ^'Aeill l«! 
called thrice will not be true for 

7 Q*-yh-T--1 /" ’ \ 

Chath)»nr6tpe«t- - . J 
A BiuyTUOK 

BROW.VsluSK SHOP.. 

Mr.' and Wm Max Brown came' lb 
SaiaoraT 15 months ago RdA./' 
inghain1 and locjated on* C&atliam' Bt. 
where they collect and bhip jiink. 
They are idways busy collecting attd 
shipping junk. 
Mb! and Mrs. Brown live orf Third 

street/’ 

HOlt BUBPLV C(X 

, W. Wt. iioltV who ha-s spent riiost ‘of 
his ^ in Lee county on the farm, 
hsa begirt iined IJ^/when1 
he enhSi^ed' thfe ’hardware buShreifc* fn 
J onetWroL In'1 February, 1934, he 

opened hfs present' place bf’btrsiheas 
on Chatham Street; 

1 

where he' has 
been dbing ■ good business* ' Besides 

himself 'Mit* Holt has! Mias ’Cornelia 
A vent as boold keeopr, CiUiam Pas_ 
chal, Joe Councilman, Van -0’Con=i 
nell,M^l)Iiplt and Boyd Capps as 

salesmen. 

Mrr and Mrs Holt have three chil- 

dren^ Billy , ^. ̂ . 4r„ and Anrre. 

They livp, on, tee street in Jones- 

UCMMUNL & JONES. 

TTiis grocery and Meat martlet i, 
doing a good business. Mr. Jorfe 

sayB that this meat market, which is 
eleven years, slid, As. the* nesk oldest 
market in town It os owned by Mrs. 
A. li. Lemond, Mrs. W V Lemmond, 
and C H Jones, who la maa'ager W. 

M Brantley! is employed .at botcher. 
Mr. and. Mrs, Jones havatlirssicluL 
di'cn ad live On, Chisholm street. 

H. 1. OfiBURN 

H I Ogbum. who has. a warehouse 
on Chatham street, sells Agrko Fer 
tiyizer and mules Mr. Ogburn 
came to this county 13 yean ago sued I 
lives in tha <White Hill section. . He 

has a good farm, and.fer lk year* 
traveled fur the Virginia; Carolina 
Chemical Oompany. and Mca. 
Ogbum. have four chiUsen, Jkathe 

, rink William,, Sarah and. Jnoi,nRohe*t 

I i- T. bAVENPORT * SONS' 
„ J-i T. Dafienbott anti' Sorts caidj' to 
Sanford in >; 1918,, .-and located jdo Chat 
ham street, They have been doing 
a good business ai these years. 
^Alr. Dar^i/port ami Sons, J T 

and T D. Davenport, 
&W daughter, Mrs. W. H. TTttl; R 
jU}Val»oa* J*w >WKi W. .a i Warner are Lhe office fpnce with four other work 
ften ertTpIiyeC’ , 

Mr. Davei.'p|it: i - T.Davenport, ■ 
Jr., fnd Mrs Fitts, live on Hawk in 
Averttie; T D. Dhveri0brt'Jliv^ nea 
:;ibree Points 

k. ANiy a stoke: 
I]?! *r“.j^HadyattK-siagler^-wbo. lives 
Bear Broadway, and P J Kelly who is 
.^ndudtar on, tiie, Atlantic. & Western 
tittailroad, between Sanford and LiL 

are1 onwers Pf the K.' &> B; 
.Store Mr and Mrs. Kelly live two 

floors nom the 
' 

store, aritfttniy have 
; one daughter,,. Vivian.. , JVlrs, Kelly 
)|UJt)s the store much of the time 

j They have a lfn^df staple and 1 
fancy 

i^TooerieS aud meats. 

jj; WciV'Ek rt'RNrrraisr stork 
L. and-Wi Glenn Mclver, awn,. I 

i^reand ipan^gsrs. of the Mclver Fur 
: iiiture Store, h&ve bean fnthd'fttrm" 
, ’furd’business t«U of their dives, , and 

jjFfctfttS&i'of Broadway, safes 
jjfnan, has been with them. twelve 

,, -if and Mrs SfclWr live 'dtf'Gtilf 
•At fee* «iM Gieon lives ; on Chatham 
jifctreet .witl^hi^ .mother, Mrs. Lee G. 
ij Mcrver. 

.* 

U\\ CUmmF.URNITlITRE CO. 
>.\i C. L, Gunter, owner'of tne‘GuWf*_ 
|fer‘ Furniture-Store on Chatham St, 
.Haijuq.to Sanforgl about tweiOy.two 
•years ago Mr 'Gunter HasT>eeh'irtJ 
thtr- * femithre1 ■" business twelve 

%*ear*, , Mrf find.Gunter live on 
Chisholm street and hate four child 
*«***-•• Mrst T B>Wicker, Hilda* VaU 
a^icjt aM Robert Donnell Gunter. 

SAWFORD DISTRCBUT1N& GO. 

& & .<* 
ijyord Distributing Company, came to 
*JSaatford‘«.X‘yearn age and ha*; 
‘esuiendid business qn Chatham atham St., splendid, X 
itfr Allen has four employees. 
| Mr and Mrs Allen1 live'on StaHe- 
bt*ret ... ......, ... 

MAlH'ttmv'A BARBER SHOP 
u ,-r^ry 
per shop 
Ik*" *922. 

MAttfcpws ppened_hie 
Chatham street Sep tern. 
M«'JMa«hewb!l!fc always 

found-at.hi? ttlve Of fcuainyas iBUld 
;has & winning personality Mr. ’and 
vMrdf’ AfaVthews and- daughter,1' Kaihe 

live on ̂ imt street.^.,., * 

SANFORD PAINT STOj*»'li" 
■i Frank} F, Wafaim .opfteflf Ahfc n^lV- 
:ers of the Sanford Paint Store, lives 
:ott Samtfrd.^RoUte 2; AMdraiTif'Wiftf 
■and five ichildj&qiL Julia^Jxqfc Rbfc*c.,„ 
<ca, Carl and Fred. Mr. Watson has 
ibbbn' itv the'Jrtrrtfwtire IradfriesaH J2 
!hrfiwm.:,nji.-. .n; =„»..« *.u n*/.*! 
Archie C.Farrell, who lives on San 

tfdKTftWvls Mr. Wktsbh^ ftartrtdP 
>Hb.is iwM.httvitfir a. hoove iteiilt 

*' * 

Mi {Tramway. Mr. Farrel married Miss 
;iEsrite Ros^f,: Of1 Joifesb<h*o.“ ** 

a,RH. M,fiEK§ 
R. H, Meeks has been 

“ ’ 

deafting biisin£ss fft1! sa^d^y”clean „ 

‘yeasw Ahroe. asaiataftttyand.! 

h^SK^’^AtllabW' 
W«deni Railway* office oa>Charthat*i 

| treet. They live on Hawkins A^( 
L. ft-DAVENPORT^ 

1 ’ Mdwdmtil ha opened a busibeee «f Mi 
two children/ Rnbp emd Ottib Belle, 

Sanford OtfimMiJl 
Takes Ori^SJcw Life 

A brief" Sketch of'^'W^At “Arf’ltiH0 
Officials and Heads at^HeftiM1 * 

penis— Plant Built and Put in 

Operation , 38. years Ago-^PaopKa1 
tvho Have Keen IVi th 'title 'ktill 1 

Almost From the Beginning! a' 1-, 

-Th^ Textile^ Bulletin, a smlfilt “,1 

zinh, which is published at t^haftoltd',’l :li 
in the interest of tlii'ioVtaif mirHCt""*' 
dustry, carries in ils ladf "'litttU"il' 1,1 

brifefr history 
' 

of’Ole Sanfohd'bi>ttok,'li''' 
Mill, together with V group b^ttiye'11' 1 
%f some of its officials anct’su^iHti^f 
teniionta of depart merits."' 
‘■qinttie 

’ 

.-I'1'1 *'» 

*" 

j V m'^ 11 aH taken bri 'nen^ ift/e 
hna is "primping up" to’ beat1 tffb >ut* 

bar^d. A neSv we hue 'room has bedri' 1,1 

built and machinery.' is to' 'tid'ikir*'11" 
raided alt the'way' through' : A-ifli1 ni 

thought given to conveittenco ibid"11''' 
time! saving! Mill is befng'1paTtlteftltki'1'‘1 
si<M. Super' draft1 

' 

carding, 'liiltfc *' * 
draft spinning, Barbie^ ■ "CyidAlii/'-"‘ 
spooling arid 'warping and Sard loW^111,11 
rill jorie process picking rire’ 

: ‘ 

amhrilg1" 
theiimprovemdhtBi '" «• 

“This mill was buitt'tn’1899 " aViit '°d 
the present master mechanic helped’"1"'' j 
Mate the 

’ 

bride. "Hi* "la 'J.i-tt-tfcliy,1'1 / 
SmT has been here aW’tlfA'fe^ISft.’"^' 
M. -V .SmUb, overseer weavlfik, 3laV' -*"1 
beetf 'here ‘3S years,'“ ‘alia" h&i;'’im’""”i! 
ployees cafr Kim 

‘ 

“fladdjf'SBtfth’^'n 
tokeri' of 'affection.'1 " ««• '>*>1' 

“H, ti Deal-man, 
' ra'iddf* 'HKJ *A> 

ipinnrir," Kris 'riot tednTiefriW' lifljj*1""1 
■ but lohgj eribdgh'td Kit welflifeeA'lD. *'*< 
Q.. foliar;' overseer'1 clAtK''hooJA‘u attd “"’ 
shipping, .has 'a' riieofd'' of stf^Jleattf,1 
E. Mi Eritferwdba; the'gVhia1',Wife.' *•* 

taiy, has been oh fhe"joh "3(T-y<^rii.t'''" 
w. E. Williams Is'president;1 khd1'1"1 

E U WalMft, ofNeiv Ybht, i^'vfie1* 
pnkdteii't' WT ChihW is JrilWdi'',n' 
mainhger arid 'pdyfi&itVP' "'kto1'”* 
Saijd Grity Gadf^jr’,- 

pi E' KYitght; OVe'Sbppt^ ciytk,tea*”" 
only awtmiPttfio yrikm' i1ertrt£i!"Kc.'*'<J 
onf; hut 'Jlift'igtPt' *- him,,titn^iKe1f“Jl< 
codie''llV l)6 anyhftRStn.''' •“'> 

‘;ihe ’siii)4rtHteWdriirt MiiAPliaii-''V"’" 
nide Wffftte Wr' ttut'ftorit1'tiftViiiAt.tSrf■*d 
B. lOirTWftf.’ 'H’ri-al'Ayhfihib'kr Ajiyu-'-u 
gyj dieapIai' H #lth>'dighity ^AiTef'*'"* 
ficiency.” , / *4> IHi* 

ttIl(i they live pn Hawkins Aveuun 

! • W. P. A. 
llitt W it A .occupy two , <= mnemn uaj 

iWlli?,^tha™,.aAreyt lW4J,hi« .work.^,,, under the supervision of Mrs. Ethel 
, WnteVem plo'ya' a number' 'of white 

" 

and 'colored'' Women.’ ’They"'1 thUS"1** 
cl4thing* and bed dothing to distri- 
•hifte aamong the needy/in/ SdMitjlirtOdl 

ATLANTIC & WESTfeffrf1t,A.i!J‘' 
.. The Atlantic & Western Railroad 
haa besn in [operation .ia... 
since 1903. The general office is on 
the'Cottier* of t^hthhrtf aiSf'ftftm* 
arteets,. ,withi E. X. Unsery as. gowerat 
■manager Mr. liaaery came to San. 
ford ih: 19*7'aha1 haC’bCdff iHtltnh?'"* 
company,(ever sinus. Mr. jud Mrit. 
'Cs?ery have four children, E. T, Jr. 
Frtnac, Edfth and Hatsdd TheyTiv^ * 
on.Chatham .street), i,..., i...n m.. a. < 

force- ... i a.'.. ata,f. 

a^r ■'' 

nAiji street- j*i\L A. 1 .Guntev 
Mr Gunter lives on Sanford R3. jand - 

i,M!i'tKrCd'e'h1fd«K. " ' ' 
™ 

! . CHATHAM „1 
" ) Mrs A. B Lermnond has been run 
.. ntrtg-th«j ChaiHHu’rt; “Hirf Mr" 
Leranioa diediivfi wqi abtM 
still carries on She takfes roomers 
afid boartters aft 'hms a mtrr JboAwf.04 
ihg. houa* Mrs Lemmond bas^our,-; 
living children 

, 
Her son, Reece, 

k niakes'hfe'hoM6 Vfth'Ms rirothfeST 

I 
; SANFORD hhlyf.ING dcT/m* 

II 
, W ft fTartiAiB came to 

1 Sanford 
f^vrri Shelby thirteen1 year* agtv'An*'1 
parted the Sjuiforil 

1 
pany on Chatham street This 

r rpill has t»err WmjH of-tfcrf* Mi. 
business. Govern* Jh. frfytw&v 
ploys a number of people Mr Hart 

, ijess1 afid'hisf rtra IroW/ KH-nnd Birth- 
tpi*,H*rt»»ps, hays hf*n te ntn^i 
era Misa Betsy Hartness and Paul 
Lura&"ar£':the bfffce fofircte *" *c!i 

Mr Hw*tnoftS; ha*olwWre^dnalg 
He and his t\yo sons mentioned have 
hclmeS'ptt•'C3tktbam, S'MU* 

Lilian , jkiI; .14 JiAiOtiu; jilj to, ajrLo« 

J A cOlmns, 
1 X'Coffins, who‘% Swher aimin'* 

agei» o/ >4* Poittta»P<illing**-fltAtioipi w»K 
8tre?k ^Wi £a5a business fop a number or years 

fiis»t*Rtfe< assittir tmrt in-the‘4%o*»« 

station i-Ttxry aJ *»ricefcJwj4igtelo*r^ 

^omwi she attvaytf-hoA 
Visfo.fl 5(S*W * ti!?Xj hAMcJSJ.*WU ehilaren, Florence, who is finishing 
Jiilttvdckoef tHN j*an# »Be iff, Mfaj* 

jthi^y^uv,*^., 

kfcMIMfiS ‘LIVINte'dN V* *•*«♦«* 
j .„s C¥AX«AAI AmJpXq 
j To be exact there are $SB families 
living on Chatham street They are 
ks follow: MtJA UTUWV'BUmnM* 
Willie Ingram, >1 , 

Gfeg^on, Carlos Mcl.«eod. E T Buck. 
*brt, Mrs A B lemmond, ̂ B iTlDW* 
hr*y, Ernest Kelly, R M Reeves, Mrs 
l^ee G Mclver, Raymond Siler, Tom 

iesear' 


